Diabetes Management, Simplified

The Transform Care® program combines Livongo’s advanced technology with tools and support to help CVS Caremark® plan members live the life they want. If applicable, it is available at no cost to you as part of your CVS Caremark prescription benefits.

Join Livongo Now for These Benefits

- Personalized tips with each blood glucose check
- Real-time support when blood glucose levels are out of range
- Optional family alerts keep everyone in the loop
- Send a health summary report directly from the meter
- Strip reordering, right from the meter
- Automatic uploads mean no more paper logbooks

Strips & lancets at no cost to members.

Join today at join.livongo.com/KENTSTATE/register or call (800) 945-4355

Use registration code: KENTSTATE

Your privacy is important to us. CVS Caremark employees are trained regarding the appropriate way to handle your private health information.